Building Emergency Action Plan

Appendix A

Atwell Hall

Responsible Individuals

BUILDING EMERGENCY COORDINATOR
NAME: Jessica Mantini
PHONE: 292-7303
ROOM: 535
EMAIL: jessica.mantini@osumc.edu

ALTERNATE EMERGENCY COORDINATOR
NAME: Alice Shi
PHONE: 292-3597
ROOM: 106D
EMAIL: alice.shi@osumc.edu

BASEMENT EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Felisa Dukes
PHONE: 292-5826

BASEMENT EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Maureen Braughton
PHONE: 292-5645

1st FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Amy Hawkins
PHONE: 292-1706

1st FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Allison Breitfeller
PHONE: 685-2153

2nd FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Bruce Noskowiak
PHONE: 685-1560

2nd FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Christie Lukegord
PHONE: 685-2152

3rd FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Brian Keller
PHONE: 247-4217

3rd FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Lisa Terek
PHONE: 685-1561

4th FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Adam Clouser
PHONE: 366-4559

4th FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Alice Shi
PHONE: 292-3597

5th FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Shannon Peltier
PHONE: 685-2154

5th FLOOR EVACUATION COORD.
NAME: Breanna Trautman
PHONE: 685-2155